Heat shock protein 72 and apoptosis indicate cardiac decompensation during early multiple organ failure in sheep.
Inducible heat shock protein 72 (HSP 72) preserves myocardial function and prevents apoptosis. We investigated the expression and localization of HSP 72 and apoptosis in our previously described new model of multiple organ failure. Eighteen adult-instrumented sheep and three healthy controls were randomly assigned to one of three groups: (a) norfenefrine-masked hypovolemia plus endotoxemia (NMH+ENDO); (b) norfenefrine-masked hypovolemia without endotoxemia (NMH); (c) recurrent endotoxemia during normovolemia (ENDO); and (d) normovolemia without endotoxemia (CONTROLS). Hearts were analyzed by light microscopy, Western blots, immunohistochemistry, and TUNEL staining. HSP 72 expression was approximately threefold increased in NMH+ENDO compared with the other groups ( p<0.05) and was localized mainly in left ventricular cardiomyocytes. HSP 72 was elevated in animals with norfenefrine-refractory shock compared to survivors ( p=0.015). TUNEL-positive cells in the left ventricle were significantly elevated in the NMH+ENDO group ( p=0.05) and correlated with HSP 72 expression (r=0.51, p=0.018). HSP 72 correlated positively with heart rate (r=0.76, p<0.0001), the prefinal hourly dose of norfenefrine (r=0.88, p<0.0001), and negatively with left ventricular stroke work index (r=-0.52, p=0.028). Double staining revealed TUNEL-positive cells with and without HSP 72 expression. Micronecroses were only detectable in NMH and NMH+ENDO without intergroup difference or correlations with hemodynamics. HSP 72 overexpression and apoptosis, but not necrosis, indicate cardiovascular decompensation and poor outcome during early multiple organ failure.